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is ibeuHk at very rapid rite
' - _

The South'* Outlook for the Future.Capitalists Are'
latere*ted in Coal and Oil Fields. ,'rS,

[!ai !'

Richard H. Edmonds. editor orUe Manufacturers' Record. .who bulow returned (ran the Boug>. la dla-cuaelag Southern MuenenttthHu,MM:
"A lew ten ago aa oil gusher ni.truck In Texni nt % much (renterdepth thnn any well prevloualy putdown In thnt lute. Una rntly In-rriaslag the nrallnble nren of theTana laid Experts regard It aa themoat Important event In Texas oilhlatorr la the Laa» In nan., rhladiscovery only llluauuee how littleId yet known ot the undergroundwealth of the south. New dlacerer-". eohatantly being made, widen¬ing the ettdnt of the oil and gaa Beldeof that aectlon. aa wrfll aa showUg upf»r greater reaasrun la coal and Ironand marble, granite* aad other mln-enla than ten heretofore beenkaawa |||B, |a|

* -In every part ofthe aootTth^In aome special line at derelopment.«*h "hlch U commanding publicattention to a greater eatent thanhentofon. while enrywkere thegeneral progress of Industrial ajutagricultural Iateresta goea on npMly.«*"»*. ewal BeJds af west Ttrgtniaaad Eastern mMacky there la gnat

negotiation New T|
eepttaitsta are theKm *. o*erMIHiaaamto W.***- acne 'ofVirginia coal hafd was nm|,".'..e* *hlch indictee how Ino«to a few nnra «efI* uicMnt coa.lderW s pretty«M« price, i. Eastern Kentucky.Coanellarllle. Pa . eoke tfd* an pn-'«* mm Urge operation. I»Coke msktog. having 'IVidad than-ealna tint nana of the eeal la thatragtaa la naarter ena to the Oaa>nelevUle coal foe oooklag.

i are attractingmuchnttnUon, and oaa concern. wb*hehfeady developed mora than1M.HI hydro electric power, hu ae-tuy dontrol. ao It la understood, of".her power. aggregntlng 150.000hoiaa power for future utIUntlon.Partly In conabotlon with thla water-power development aome very largecotton mill euterprlaea are underway by the aame Intaraata. and at onepoint It la hoped to develop .a PallRiver of th6 South.
"In Baatern Carolina and In theOulf States land reclamation la theorder of the day. Chicago capltal-lau lately bought 1.000.000 acree ofoverflowed or wet land In Louisiana,with n view to drainage and colonisa¬tion at an outlay of many mllllona ofdollar*. Many smaller tracts havellkewlae been aold lately to otherWaatern people, and H look* aathough Louisiana will"lead the UhlonIn the reclamation of*Ita wet landa.and thereby add eome hundreda ofmimpna of dollara to Ita wealth.TV le yet landa are among the moatf< «le in the world, and oaly needdrainage to command from 175 to9100 an acre.
Calling Vp Cattle Kanche*.I "The big cattle ranches of Teua

are being cat up Into small farau tosupply tha demand from setUera. whoare rushing Into that State from theWest at the rate of K.0»« to 10.000a month. Oaly thla morning I heardof one amatl Texas road ao blockedwith bualnea* tram Incoming eettlersthat It oaa acarcely haadle tha traflc.
Alahassa the Palted statedSteel Corporation la bow spending.7,000,000 In cdrrylag out Ita plansfor eaUrgement of operaUona la that3Ute. Adjoining Its gnat ateelplants, a raaldeace and bualneaa townIs being laid oat on what an claimedto be ana more modern and up-to-date linn of Impronmenta. conven¬ience. and comforts than any otherIndustrial town In the United StatesIn that Slate mineral properties arerapidly enhancing In value aa theWork of tha Steal Corporation hasdemaetrated to Uu world the truthof tha dalma long made for Alabamasa beteg oaa of the beat point, la theworld tor Iroe aad steel making,
¦l hack Crap.

"Georgia with lf.Mg.M* paachtreea prom letng a gnat crop |kts yearIs typical of tha rapid growth of thefruit Industry of the whole South.Aad so tha story runs la every partof the Soath than la great progrgfte

*"*. ». » v
and rapid Increase In wMltb. In'er-
«7 lads.trjr.agriculture. maaafea¬
tures, mining, rallroadiag and laal-
¦ration.there I* well-rounded 4*-

relopment on a Kale that guaraoteee
that the piogioee of the nest I year#
will exceed that at the Uat it res re.

and. U tome llnee. that of the laat

II or tt rears."
¦taaaSi .

i" HPIX'IU 1

Her. H B. Seaiiiht. pa.tor of this
Ftrat Presbrtsrlan Church. deUnraa
a sermon at power and tboaaht at the

Parne Memorial Church. Nfcholeqb.
Ttlle.'laat Dixit T£e subject of the

f&icourse was "Education.'' . . >; \/'l
Hvna utoitEi" o*.

v, :

On account at the hear?
last night In.the city Uefltre.

¦oac -with iM)nia wasthiisr
morning fipiiilpj Iwn In <Bf-

at tnnaltr. \ii.'
BS00ATIO.V1L I

¦»|ll)il Chare*. the rector. Bar.

Nathaniel Harding. denrerad a eer-

sson oa education. A large congre¬
gation waAPreect a*d the discourse

j^bSSs
.etail snartenoe. Na m W^ka
city todar hee dose mora,for ¦
a««Wlfen than ha. lha era

the aohleot tar faTorable con

today oa the streete

TRAINS DKLAYED

eCgfc« Bm which wrtTM la

this city daily;'connecting with the

10:40 train fOr Norfolk, was delayed
several hoars this morning at Neuse

river, a tow miles this' side of Ral¬
eigh. on account of the heavy rain¬
fall. The high water delayed the

train until about 1:30 p. m. The

passenger and mall train for Norfolk
was retained here untl 1 the arrival of

the Raleigh train. Psssengers ar¬

riving here today state that the heav¬

iest rainfall In years took place in

the cetnrsl portion of the State last

night.

THfe GAIETY.

For Its InVlal performance this
Iweek the bill offered by the Gslety
tonight Is certainly a "hummer."

As s leader it Offers "The Mina-

ture," sn incident in the eventful and

romantlo life of Andrew Jackson, the I
seventh l^ealdent of the United
States. This picture is one that is

highly dramatic and the acting by
'the different characters portrayed Is

{superb. Kvery student *of history

is familiar with the life of Andrew

Jackson and this picture should ap-

poal to every one as It Is one that

depicts the life of one of our greatest
Presidents.

"Across the Plains" Is another of

those high-class Western pictures
'that have been presented at this

popular playhouse recently. It Is full

lof vim sad snap from the start, and

gives some superb exhibitions of

'horsemanship.

name implies, is something out of

the ordinary, and wUl prove highly
Interesting. Come out tonight and

see some real good ones. Now songs

every night.

Aspreeentatlve John P. Latham, of

Jeesama, was In the city this morn¬

ing for the purpose of meeting Mr.

J. C. Parker, of Pollocksvllle. special
representative of the Department of

Agriculture. Mr. Latham, however,

reectved a wire from Mr. Parker
stating that he waa to* sick to meet

RKFLKCTIO** OP A
It's so natural for a girt to pretead

that the seems very strong then she

haaa't a chance to.
The best thlag to keep aa argu¬

ment going IndeAnltely la Igaorapeo
of the subject on both sides.

The Best Values
In Ladies' Hose are here.

25c. and 50c.
at

US TO TAXATION
*w-

Case to Be Made Up asto Rank's
Liability.

DOINGS AT THE CAFTTAL

r McLzt Win.

LoHmt Omf for tt»

nm Ho Par Hu Iioh No IM»
igt Ib the Mlai "*

aSShTN. C.', April 1«~.tJLat-
It tho Baprem* Court 4*cUa«l to
paaa apod a queetfoa wbetkar state
boadf bald bj bank* ahould Im de¬
ducted (ram tk* ralue ot all the
.haraa ot Mock whan aanaaraaat la
mad* for tax**. Tba cua cam* as larafirit to the bonda bought last rear
by tb* Raleigh Sarins* Bank The*
lBBa»t*4 to ob*.half mlUlon

Tb* Supreme "court really ttm
out Ui* eaa* becauae tb* SUM «U
not lepieaoutcd. through tb* corpor¬
ation ^oaamlasloQ, which mak** the
aaaaeaaa_*t -aad wblck decide* last
w' U£t boada ao bald w*r* llabl*
la taxation. 'A caae la BOW being
made w aad wilt ke realty the Cor¬
poration Corneal..loo »a tba R.I.I,Ir
Barlaga Bank It wUl b* a ca*a<
¦»m». aad It appltta doc ooly to Otfkoada abore r*f*rr*4 to. but to tV
State bonds amounting to II OO,M».irhkk an to ba ten** Juao let.
Tb*** boada will probably

It. *ad,th*i

'^Xart-Sj
«pecU to get

at least* per oe*t ott tbmm. this hsr-

half million dollars of <«*. w,

*o«i*ht by the IUM«k 8aria«* Hank.
Ksports (mot all auctions of' the

peeo ay .freet «mkb. Here thvUm-
fwra^ure two »|iiw towr poe
day this twk than It «m the woe*
hefa^.Tlwre nitnai both days.
a»4 book Ice durla*-t^e Sift.put Report frona-ail oeetloBe show
good rains and very rapid work be¬
ing done by farmers, with a great
outlook for crops, vegetables and
fruit. If nothing goes wrong It looks
Ilk* a record breaker, as there was
never a more favorable spring In the
memory of the oldest farmer.

Adjutant General Armfleld has re-
eelred the reports fronl*all the com¬
panies covering the contest In the ar¬
mories for the Dupont sliver loving
tup offered for the highest score
made with the Btnall rifles used in the
army. The company at Lumber
Bridge, commanded by Capt. J. B.
Moaely, Is the winner, scoring 332
out of a possible 350 points. Several
other companies made scores close to
this.

Charters are granted the Caroline
Savings Bank, at the place of that
name, captltal stock $10,000, to do a
commercial and saving business; also
the Provident Land Company, of
Moyock, $176,000, John Selp, of
Ohio, being the principal stockholder.
The fight is on here in Wake coun¬

ty between the administration and
the anti-administration, for a new
deal in county affairs and those who
are at the head of the movement for
the new deal aay they Intend to make
as complete a success of It as they
made a year ago In the notable con¬
test for new government at Raleigh.
The plans for the extension and

Improvement of the Yarboro Hotel
are now under consideration by the
company which owns It, and the work
Is to be completed this year. The
hotel will noon be vacated and the
Park Hotel, «nifB if owned by Mr.
Howell Cobb, occupied. In the future
thtfl .hotel will be kept open all the
time it belonging to him Individually.

THE GEM.

The 0»m announce* as the opening
bill for the *Mk i fine array of films.
For a laugh producing comedy The
Old Mald'a Valentine la a Vltagraph
picture that haa one acream of laugh¬
ter beginning with the flret and con¬

tinues without ceasing until the laat
foot of film haa beea ahown.

"the Can Boy'i Vengeance, another
comedy by the same make. Im a reg¬
ular fun factory, intended to drive
away the bluea.

Modern Highwaymen la a melo¬
dramatic picture of Intenee Interest.
Tbe pursuit of the thief by mounted
pdllee and automobiles. aereral run-

ifthts. closing with the capture
time a picture with all
necessary to satisfy

like things sensations!.*
of real sport An English

will plaaae all who like
art of aelf protection. .

the oreheetra playa to-
|lr. Bonner will sing »

Is Now oh die Rocks
ta the Hoi*.

THE COMMITTEE K DIVIDED

TS» Wfcort or tfa» «Mcoaait(M
W4> I .'a.^ ««.«,¦.. O^W yilBioui Ep« COW

szsg£S,<3nz,x.
*X ottai^abl*

Same of the subcommHte* Uvor a
straight MTiqi bank propositi**, al-
lowiag the *>Ternment to beta* the
tofoetts to Washington m4 uke
whatever uee of the ftmtfe upon
which the government mar feter-
ariae, lMla<li« !iMatmeii( la the S

Others adrocete ~4a*oittiag thO
motey In local teat* where received.
bo that the mosey my remain in
local channels of trade. Southern
and Weetern members generally are

Insisting upon the latter proposition.
The committee on postofflce and

post roads will take up the reports of
ita subcommittee probably the latter
part of next week.

ARE FOUNO GUO
More of the Night Riders Con¬

victed.

EIGHT FARMERS IN GANG

They Were Tried in Federal Court
on Charge® of Interfering With In¬
terstate Commerce.'Three of the
lUders Were Found Guilty-.Guilty
Ones Are Prominent.

Covington, Ky.,.April 16.jgight of
the alleged night riders of 'Grant
county, Kentucky, on trial In the
United States District court, were
found guilty by a Jury today. Three
others were acquitted. Fines rang¬
ing from $100 to 91,000 were assess¬
ed against the guilty by Judge Coch¬
ran, who released the men on their
own recognisances pending an appeal

Thfttop fine of $1,000 was Inflict¬
ed uporKjohn A. 8peers, a member of
the KentuNtf Legislature. Ferry C.
Simpson, A. Webb and Jere Carter,
were fined $600 each; Frank K. Con¬
rad; it. L.. Conrad and R. L. Conrad
$$00 each, and John Caldwell. $100.
Those acquitted were Maron Ben¬

nett, John Callender and Isaac N.
Conrad, ifce Jury was out lesa than
three hours.

Gvilty of Conspiracy.
Cincinnati, O., April 1$..Bight

Grant county, Kentucky, farmer*
ware found guilty of conspiracy In re¬
straint of trade by a Jury in the Unit¬
ed 8tates District Court at Coving-
Con, Ky., late tonight. Of the twelve
men Indicted one waa dismissed by
order of Federal Judge Cochran yes¬
terday and three qthers were acquit¬
ted In the verdict given by the Jury
this afternoon. Fines ranging from
$100 to $1,0*0 were Imposed.
The defendant* convicted were al¬

leged to have IntSsftered with Inter¬
state commerce by "Intimidating and
persuading W- T. Oaborn to wlth-
draw from shlpmest of a lot of tobac¬
co consigned ' to the Clndnnstl
market.

The men fotind guilty are prom¬
inent. one ot^JMm, Jehn 8. Steers
being a mlnlatet And member of the
Legislature.

The praaaitlon marked the flrsi
effects upon the paA o#the govern
ment to take a hand In dealing with

night rider" outrages. The

!T0 REORGANIZED
Another Trip Around the World

the PUo.

DURING MR. TAPT'S TERM

The RMrgaiittUoa Plaa Begins in
Jaly ud U Two Years Promise* l«
be the Moet Formidable Fleet

. To Increase the XgTjr

Washington, April llr.By a pro-
cram adopted by ttoeretary of the
Navy Mayer, on recommendation of
Rear Admlrat Walnwrlght. hie aid
for operation*, and made public to¬
day. the United States Nary will be¬
gin a reorganisation afloat on July
I which will result within two years
from this date In the most formidable
fleet ever assembled under one flsg of
Any nation.

On July i the fleet will number
but 1C battleships as at present, but
>t will Include the four newest and
Mflgest ships of the nary, with the
Delaware and Korth Dakota. Just
placed In commission. One year lat-
er. on July 1. 1*11. It will Include tl
battleships, with the Florida and
Utah, added, and also a division of
four of the largest srmored cruisers.
Oq Arfll 1, 1912. the fleet'will be
Id#ft up for the closlag year of the
Taft administration, with 21 battle-
ships, laclmdlag the Wyoming and
Arkanaas, the two. 2«.000-ton ships
Just laid down, with the four ar¬

mored cruisers. The commander-in-
chief. It la hoped, will be made a
vice admiral, or full admiral, by act
of Congreaa, aad ttyus ba the admiral
.f the fleet, with a, rice admiral. K
poeslble. In command of the eecond
aquadroa and a rear admiral la com¬
mand of each division. The organi-
tatian will be such that each divis¬
ion. while moviag under the dirA-
tlon of the admiral of the fleet, will
Operate much of the time Indepen¬
dently of .any other divhoa The
fleet will be maintained on the Atlan-
i>r.-MaC ea annna! foreign
erulse. which will take It. within tSe
Taft administration entirely around
the globe.

Must Have More Men.
Thus, the most stupendous fleet

echeme ever adopted, will depend. In
a measure, for Its successful opera¬
tions, upon the passage of the per¬
sonnel bill now before Congress pro¬
viding for a gradual Increase In the
enlisted men and officers. Renewed
efforts will be made to have Con¬
gress enact the- law. and President
Taft may address a special message
to Congress on the subject.

If the desired personnel increase
cannot be obtained the scheme will
be carried out by retiring the older
gunboats and cruisers in order to

provide a sufficient number of offi¬
cers and men for the new battleships.
This would result in crippling the Pa¬
cific fleet, since two cruisers are to be
withdrawn from the fleet of eight ar¬
mored cruisers already in those wat¬
ers. Most of the gunboats to be sac¬
rificed will be those on the American
Pacific coast and In the Philippines.
In two years from the present time,
according to the schedule of fleet
building, which has been carefully
drawn up In table and diagram, there
will not be a single battleship, cruis¬
er or gunboat In service that took
part In the Spanish-American war.

The entire navy which defeated Spain
will be "on the shelf." The best of
the older ships, however. Including
the battleships, will be held In re¬

serve, so that with a fleet of 25 pow¬
erful vessels plying the Atlantic there
will be a second fleet. In reserve, of
II battleships.a fleet which will be
as powerful then as the entire navy
was 12 years ago. If sufficient In¬
crease can be had a second fleet of
these ships will be organized, pos¬
sibly to be added to the six cruisers
now on the Pacific coast, thus mak¬
ing an armored fleet of 16 ships in
the Pacific.

DAUGHTER* CONFEDERACY
MEETING.

The Daughter* of the Confederacy
ire requested to meet at the resi¬
lience of Mies Lena Wlndley tomor¬
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full
attendance Is earnestly desired to
complete arrangements for Memorial
mr. .

C. g. COURT.

The United States District court
tonvsnes in this city next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. April SO,
with his honor, Judge H. O. Connor,
presiding. There are several cases

of Importance on the docket for trial.
The aesalona of the sourt will be

held in the county courthouse.

John Mooring. colorJlk 4s making
quit* a reputation to thijLsction . a
blaster of stumps.' treee, rocks, etc.
He U now engaged in work 1ft Pitt
¦

ran AT m%rf BAPTIST CHURCH
- j/Jr

fcev B.- A. . arland, of Scotland Neck, Will Preach
Hia First Sermon Tonight.

The rerlral meetings ^egan laat
night At the Flret Bapti«c Church.
In .File of the Inclement weather
there wu n good congregation

Tonight Re*, R. A. McParian d.
pastor of the Scotland Neck Bnptlet
Church will begin hie work with this
church. Mr. McFarland la coaaMerat
one of the moat eloquent and echolar-
ly preacher® among the Bapttata of «

the State Hla MrmooH are (all of
Are, and he doe* not kssltale to
speak the truth u he beilevss the
Bible presents It. and ret hla thoughts
.re couched In such ornate and re¬
fined, language that (he |n?»t *4Qffc-
|Um cannot but tfr«« with the «*ntl"
ments he expressed.
The church la well organised (or

til# meeting. There are committees
tor the isrttfM hinds of work. An
advertising comofitte^s sending out
hundreds of personal lettsrs to
(riends In town. The music commit¬
tee is augmenting tie choir by others
who are willing to help lead In the
singing. The Gospel Hymn book will
be used, and the old-time goepel
songs #111 be a feature of the service.
A committee on pulpit decoration
will see to It that cut flowers and
plant* will help to brighten the audi¬
torium. There Is also a committee
on lnformstloa who will endeavor to
cooperate with the mlniaters In look¬
ing ifter those who may manKeet an
Interest In their spiritual condition.

All the Christian people of the
community are Inrlted to help la the
work of trying to save the loet In
Washington. A hearty welcome
awalta the public at every service.

Service begins each night at 7:4G
t'clock.

MR.SHELTON DEAD
Another Cltizea

Another landmark of Washington
lell by the wayside yesterday morn¬

ing at 10:SQ o'clock. In the person .of1
Rufus Samuel. Sbejton, aged f 4 yearn/
Mr. Ahelton had been a great sufferer
from rbenmaClam for orer two years
ajid tor a yaar or more bad been con¬
fined to his bed. While hla going
jp«. a ahcck to hlaj«vad ones aim H
.was not unexpected^-

The deceased was born In Edge¬
combe county In January, 1846. and
moved to Washington sbout 29 years
sgo where bis residence has been
ever alnce. Thirty-fire years ago he
was married to Mary Etlxabeth Sfcel-
ton, who with six children, survm-e
him. '

Mr. Shelton was'a brave Confed¬
erate aoldler. He gloried In this part
of his life. Each Memorial day he
was seen mingling with his comrades
of other days. He loved the cause
for which he fought and went to his
grave an "Unreconstructed Rebel."
Thus one by one the line of the vet¬
erans Is becoming thinner and thin¬
ner. Mr. Shelton served on the po¬
lice force of the city for twenty
years. He was faithful to his trust and
enjoyed the confldence and esteem of
all who knew him. The deceased
was a citizen of the "old school."
He loved hlu town, his county and his
State. For a friend he was ever true.
A heartbroken widow and six chil¬
dren, John, David, Carl. Warren. An¬
nie Bett and Joshua Shelton today
weep over the dust of the devoted
husband and affectionate father.
The funeral took place this after¬

noon at 4:30 o'clock from the resi¬
dence on West Second street, con¬
ducted by Rev. H. B- Searight, pas¬
tor of the First Presbyterian Church,
The interment will be In Oakdale
cemetery. The following were the
pallbearers: Messrs. T. J^ Harding,
Harvey Carrow, J. Q. Chauncey. J. A.
Dudley, E. B- Eckltn, R. J. Manning,
W. N. Powers and BenJ. Whitley.
.The Dally News extends sympathy.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A man's friends are no^better or
no worse than he deserves.

There Is more room at the top
when the elevator Isn't running.

Forced honestly is like a hothouse!
plant. It can't stand the cold.

Soon the gay suburbanite will be¬
gin to raise blisters In his garden.
More married men than old bach¬

elors have been disappointed In love.
There la something queer about a

girl who csn't be Interested In a flir¬
tation.
We sometimes think the Jx>rd cre¬

ated old maids for the purpose of
making married women enrtous. <«

A reputation for being closer can
make a person act more like a 100I
than anything els* In the world.

AGAINST rr
TtM (lliwu of Aurora 9*7 hewt

Court Hour la Ample for all

Aurora, N. C.. April 18..At* a

yflig held \n Aurora. Saturday,
April It, Mr. Ft L. II Booner waa
elected chairman and Mr.. P. J. Gull-
ford. secretary. The'following reso-
lutlons wecc paased and adopted.

Resolved;
.bitMac I1. That Wtag * the large Indebt¬

edness do* upon the county by
building bridges, etc.. that we are
unwilling to Increaae debt of county.

2. That we are an agricultural
people, and hare Juat paaaed through
aeveral years of bad crops and de-
preaalon and we are poorly able to
an Inn esse In taxes.

3. That our preaent courthouse
will auawer for aeveral yeara.

4. That the question of building a
new courthouae was submitted to the
voters o* the county within less than
two years nnd there waa only 32
votfs for and more than n thouaand
against.

f>. We believe that If there was an¬

other election held today that the
sentiments of the people would M>e
the same.

6. We condemn the man. or men.
who made the affidavit that moved
the coming trial to another county,
stating that they would not get Jus¬
tice in the good old county of Beau¬
fort. Such an affidavit is a gross
slander of her people.

7. We aleu condemn the man. or

men. who nnrted the auit against
the County Commissioners.

8. We endorse our County Cbxtl-
missloners In fighting the ault. there¬
by warding off an Immense and use¬

less debt, to be paid by our children's
children.

9. That a copy be aent to each o£
(the Washington papers.

,10. Fifteen delegates were ap¬
pointed to attend the convention
called In Washington. Saturday 23.
and all other taxpayers are delegates
ihat may attend.

R. L. M. BONNER. Chairman.
F. J. GUILFORD, Secretary.

Mr. Harry McMullen has gone to

Plymouth.
Mr. R. A. O. Barnes went to Wil¬

son today on business.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?
? Gem Thsater. .
? Gaiety Theater. . .
? J. K. Hoyt.Lawns. +
? The Hub.Men'a Clothing. ?
? Jaa. E. Clark Co..Ladles' Hose. ?
? T. W. Phillips * Co..Ladles' ?
? Waists. ?
? Paso Ointment. +
? Chesapeake Steamship Zo. +
? J. L O'Qulan, Florist.Bulbs. #
? Hyomel. +
? Woods' Seeds. ?

HOW TO FIND WOR1
WANT-adTartlae (of II determinedly! Ttg« la arallable ad

vl<-«, for anyone, anytbtme. can "flnanee" a peratatent campaign
of want adrertUlnf.the par day eipenee U ao alight!

Tall what you can ao.without boaibuat. without moc*-modee-
ty. without wordlnear Juat almply. aenalbly. with canter. Add
a phraae about where you're workad.a phraae about what you
erp«ct to aura.

Writa jo«r ad with a claar thought la your mind aa to what
aort of aorrlcaa you hare to offer.and what Impreealon your ad
la apt to make oa the aort of man you want to work tor.

Tou can want-adrertlee youreelf Into a food lob.perhape
tklyl f


